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Xevln lMedethold <aps-kw@yahoo.com>

To: ryan.peterson@homeadvisor.com

# Jul8at10:05PM

Ryan, I am having som6 serious questions aborrt this. I cannot allow the taking out of my
cheG*irxg accountfor ca[s not awarded me. I cded bdh dthese c{rstqners, one will not
answer and the other didn't even give me a chance to bid on the Jo!. I absolutely cannot allow
yo.lr company to take money out of my c*rec'king account for these things or if I do not aciually
win the bid.

lf you want to res$ucture things fine, I will give it a go . I iust cannot allo^, this type of
structure it could run me broke quickly, its not smart business.. lf I win a bid fine but definitely
not otherwise. You had given me until tommonow on the checking account it shdrld still be
pendrng. I will plocess things on my end just in case there is a problem. I also wasnt expecting
to be activated lhis guicHy but I did do everythirg I couH to get a bid in on the two jobs sent I
called the Prescott customer and rivent out and locr(ed at the job and took some piclures as I
road by, noone answered again about an hour before I went by the house and I wasnt going to
call agsin..

I also called earlier in the day to one of your $rcne lines and someon€ told me th€ start up
was 140.00 ? I called anotherjust before I spoke with you the last two occasions and he said it
rras 288.0O. I just don't feel corrfo*able at d the way tfie last person in Cottonwmd behaved
and ff money is lost this way, this is nol accephble. I rea0y fuel your company needs b change
that policy. Sorry

KevinA Wredethold
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PeErton,Ryan<Ryan.Peterson@homeadvisor.com> *
To: Kevin Wiederhold

Jul 9 at 9:38 AM
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Hey Kevin,

I tried giving you a call this morning when I got into the office but wasn't able to get ahold r

ls there a time you'd be able to chat today to work on restructuring your account more tow
own preferences? Let me know what works for you and we can schedule a call.

Regards,
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Call or email me to start today. I look forward to helping you grow your business with HomeAdvisor.

Regards,

Ryan Peterson
Online Marketing Consultant
72G69&8735
877-80&3177 ext. 68735
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Xdin Wiedcrtrold <aps-kw@yahoo.com>

To: Peterson, Ryan, Kevin Wiederhold
ffi ,ij; lulgat2:54PM

Ryar , I spoke with my Bank lhis moming afier I sent my email last nigftt. Upon heering all the
pa,licdaB they suggested to shut off my Debil cald immediaHy, in fact I had to go into Walmart
with thern on lhe phcne and draw money out ln &)ing so I am on the way drMr€ dl the way
bdrto Ptpenix to obtain a new Debit card. I did not rccaive a cdl from yot this moming as you
siated, you would do last nbht I will converse more latsr, hav€ to get on road. W passwod
does not woIk on that account that was set up so I cannot shut off any cdls coming in. Pleas€
shut offthe Calls fuom 'Potential Custsners'coming to me. Really unfofunate situation. Kevin
Wiederhdd.
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l(win VlliederhoH <aps-kw@yahoo.com>

To: Ryan.Peterson@homeadvisor.com,

Kevin Wederhold

Jul 11 at 12:59 AM
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Ryan, Peterson et al. i have come to the condusion your Company is a fraud, I have been
getting calls from various people, this is not wanted. I have shutdown your website as much as
possible yesterday afternoon, including removiflg any/all so called Catagories of work you
created. This matter is ovet stop calling me and stop sending fake work proiects. Refund my
money- This is hard eamed money you are stealing and it will not happen. Also the 5 star rating
is a fake, not sure who all is responsible with the'Satisfactory etc comments, real stupid. lf
Britnany at Bargain Storage is involved I will not be doing work for them any longer. This
account is now ruined as well. Thx. Kevin Wiederhold
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t To:Ryan.Peterson@homeadvisor.com

I am filing a detailed Dispute with my Bank. This was in fact a planned sabotage byAadth Gov
nutcases and Home Advisor insane stupid pathetic Lawyers who simply awarded you with my
hard earned money and even more to attempt a insane sabotage on me, Others have now seen
that ridiculous'rating'stating 'satisfaciory" (2-3 star) which slanders and discredits me. No punk
or drug addict associated with in or living in Bargain Storage could do anything like the work I

done especially those FBI insane rrreakling coward schizo, afraid to fight scum coming in that
place. I see my money still has not been refundad? I am going to start adding interest or 25% a
month on all money stolen from now on,This money is needed for other matters immediately, As
well, I told my insurance company how I am being insanely sabotaged and ripped off and they
agreed it was best to turn off the insurance ior now , money and time has been losl here as
well.

You also stated you were just going to place a just a 'Ping' on the account and everyone I have
spoke to induding the Bank took this as just a $1 .00 taken out of the acc,ount and it wasn't , you
took the whole 288.00 well before the 24 hours you stated was given me to decide not to
proceed as well you claimed the 'Background check' was going to take al least this long, instead
you claim I passed in about 6 hours but the money was already taken out eYen before that??.

This is all detinitely criminat and a orchestrated insane rippofi and attack upon me, Tell your
insane lawyers to Refund my money stolen. Tell the tards to take a look at this site. Your
Company is now a pa.t of the rest stealing, mbbing, sabatoging me with all listed on the
'Corporate Disclosure stiatemenis' over the years. I am sure glad I fired 1 1 of the no good
worthless racketeering weakling trash. wv!w.kw-roadside-services.com

Thank You
Kevin Wiederhold
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kvin Wlcderhotd <aps-kw@yahoo.com> ffi
To: ABDisputeResdution@academybank.com

Cq Kevin Wederhold

This set of emails b to b€ attached b the Dispute PDFs I just sent in
WiederMd, my account number ends in 7628, PlF92&2il-Tn6

Thenk You..

> Show original mssge

ff eroitprt"R"solution@academybank.com

f'fl, Kevin wiederhold

'i.: Jul 18 at 12:58 PM

My Nar*e is Kevin
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